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TIhe Canadian Food Bulletini is published under authoril,, of the Food Contra Uer,
for the infoarmat ion of official organizations co-operal&qj iný the work af food control,
.and of other b~odies or individuals interested. The «ifoemalio? publisfied ini The
Bulletin is carefudly prepared Ia en#ure accu; ary of all 8tatements s0 lhai il mapt be a
permanent and tuef id record of the. iork of thec Food Con trol or ' anizalion in Canada,
It i. suggested that perèon. on the regular mailinýg liat of The BufiileUni s1iouid file their
copies for r.ference pt&rposea. Comnmunication., ini regard Io items appearing in The
Bulletin an.d all reports for pulication sikoudd lbe addressed to Edutcationai De pari ment
>pf the Food 07onfroUes Office, OItawva.

THE GERMAN MENACE iN CANADA.
Propaganda so persistent and( mehd l that it eau oiily be explained as tiie

organiized effort of German ageýnts, ha-s beeu used agajiust the, work of the Food Controller
for Canada, as it has been used agi V very other unde-rtakiuj intended Io inerease this
country's effective eontributi>n towards the îsueeess of th, AlIied cause. Rumeur,
abe2olutely withou.t founidation haqve been circulated brc&jiceast. Stories lacking even a
vestige cf truth have been given a circumstantial setting iu order the. better toldlscredit
what la being dans in the. intereste cf tiie soldiers at, the front and tii. wcwen and
ýchildren cf the. Âlled nations. The. awful seriousnss of the venid food situation, and
the. danger that hwigsr may imperil a coclusive victory for the Allied armis if the.
people of North America de net exert their utrmost effcrt, have been ohucured. by silly
canards. Untruh have been fostered whitci have doue more harm than battaions of
Oermsan soldiers, bossua. they. have pnevee thia country brnigall ItB resouros te

Eleheei thieÏssue of The. Canadian Food Buliedin la publshed a telegramn in
whl@h Mr. Hoover, 'United States Food Administrater, caîls tiie atitention cf the Food
Controller for Canada t<o certain propagauda iu tiie United States -î3timulated by pro-
Geman and auti-var sources." and intended te diseourage sud nilslead the Iiveatcck
grower whose iûcreaaed activlty is vital to thlt national cause.

Tii. campaigu spainal the. Food C.onitroller has insplred repeated resolutiens3 that
somle cf the. best men lu Canada should [w dreppedl fro-m lhe service under threat that
unless sucii action were taken no additional effort would be muade to produce or te con-
serve food. Tii. report that the. Food Contreller was preparing to commandeer ail pre-
srved fruit lu exces of a certain number of jars was atarted simultaneously at too mariy

pitwas cireulated too persistently, and m'as too widespread to have been accidenitaI,
Deliberate falsehoods have been repeated againat the most eniphatie deniais 'that the.
Food Controller intended te Eix a maximum prie fcr hegs, the. ebvioua intention bifng to
4iacourage lie farmners freni eo-operating lu the. caxupaign for increased production.

An untrue atatemeut ha. been miethodically b.I.ered t the. effect tiai Mr. Banna,
while a&visizig conservation, hiniseif has iridulged in meals ccsting $4 aud upwarda. Of
a similar charaeter are the falne reports cf extravagance in the, home cf the Food Coin-
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FOOD CONTROLLER'S WORK.
Sme of the Present Activities of Mr Hanna and bis Sýtaff.

Mucli important wort~ of the Food Con-
troluer &nd manly Of t'he mnatters under cou-
sideration for obvious re4aoii cannot be
uide public until after all the details

have been arranged. In the next issue
of The Canadian Food Bulletin it la the in-
tention to give a sumxxary of the. work
a.ccorpliabhed sine the rniiddle ùf October
when the last such sumnýary appeared. It
will bc continued nionthly thereatter, being
a condended record of tii. work 0f the
Food Coýntrolier's offic.e. Following is a
partial Liat of the. actiViticei at the, preseut
tuxie:

A platformn carnpaign le being inaugurated
lin order te informn tJii pi-ble as to, tihe vital

oeeste f the food situation.

The Food Controller le being given
authority te license dealera ln food supplies,
and a general plan of lleensing la belng pro-
pared. Before it la app4ied te any parti-
cular trade, representatlves of that trado
,All b. consnlted.

Organtization of local Food Feonsxcmy unit.
ld b.lng carrled forward iu uoarly ail of
tbe irovincms PIedgo card distribution
oxnpalgua are under way inu .êvoral of the

A systemn cf mcinthly returne froui ail
wboleaale dealers ln filah ha-s been lntituted
and will be the. basia fior regular etatistical
rnarket information, which.ig expeeted te
b. b)en.eficiail te th(. fish trade cf theý Do-
mninion. Stich re't1rnsý will show receiptg,
deliveries, st1ovks and ice at each tleh
centre.

An~ investigation is being eondueted undor
direction of the Food Controller jute the
poultry situationi. Sueh queetions as tuhe
cost of producing eggs and poultry and ca
o f feed-ing are being 6tudied.

In co-operation with the United State*
Food Administration, representatives of the.
Food Controller for Canada are cnsidering
questions in regard to tho snpply of ULn
plate for ueo in the dairy industries and
the restriction of ita uise lu ther lines.

The. whole sixbject of th. exportation cf
unllk from Canada to the Unite-d States lias
'beon taken Up with the United States Food
Administration.

Stops are being taken to efflure the supply
cf binder-t-wine for noit yeer'e harvent.

Oaniada's intereetsLý are being represmeutd
before the. Inte-rnzitio^nal Sugar omrmission
which la ncw sitti'ng in New York.

Representations have been made te the,
United States Food Administration in re-
gard te the Canadian requirements of coin
duriîîg the comig year.

As a reeuit of co-operationi between the
Food Contreller And the Federaql Departumeint
of Agriculture the fariers t1rcuglout the.
Dailninicm have beeni informfed cf th1e necem-.
ity of inereas;ing the production cf hoga in
Canada and cinpilaignrs have been lauriched
in every provintce4 under ii, direction of the
Provincial Departint of Agriculture.

Steps have bepen taken te conserve breel-
ing stock, as Part Of the cam!paign for ln-
creased production of food anirnals.

A ocnitto. la engaged lu the. prepara4loi
of a report lu regard to licenslng of the &ale
Of <ereal foode lu Smualler Packages than 20
pound-. weight.

Thie Food Coctroller la eo>-Operatlng with
tb. United States Food Administration and
thet Allied Goverurnents in order te do ail
thlat iq possible towards meeting tIie re-
quireliolnts of foocd for expert to Europe.

Prosecutions haveý bee(n instituted in a
numb11er cf cases against restaurant keepers
m'ho have failed te ccmply with the, requit..
n1ti cf the Ordler ln COuncil reatrietlng

the. use of beef and bacon and requÎing that
suibstitutes for white bread be provided in
ai' public eating places. Action le pending
in other cases.

The Fruit and Vegetable Commnittee le
workingz out details cf a plan for regulation
of the profite te b. allowed on the handîlng
of fruit ini 1918, ýand for checking 8peculation
in fruit.

Plana for liceiising cf ail flifirmen snd
produepr, distributors and .retailera of t1sh
and for regulation cf the, fishing induetry
li inland waters have been prepared and al
brandies cf the. iudustry havre expros.4 a
willingnesa te co-operane.

Regulation cf the. price cf Western winter-
caught flai bam been eeuaidered and a plan
prepared. Joint action by the. authouitle8 of
the. United Statesand Canada ie outem-
plated ln eider te make il effective.
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'ANIZATION IN THE WES'
Rcview of Work Accomplished in Dr. Robertson'a Visit.

DN R. Ja.mes W. ]Robertson, Chairman o!
th le Central Advisory Council, bas

returned froni a visit'to the provinces of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columnbia. On hie outward joarney
hé had conferences with lhe Provincial
-Food Resourees Cominittees aI Winnipeg,
Regin~a, Edmonton, Calgary and Vancouver.
These conferences led to a hetl.r under-
standing of the duties belonging to the Pro-
vincial Committees and the work 1<> be
undertaken by tieux.

Dr. Robertson explained to thema liaI tie
F7ood Controller seeke to0 discharge the
funetions of is office lu the main by two
metiods, o! procedure. On lhe one band,
afler fulîl inqulry, investigation and cou-
sideration of particular questions and the
conditions under whioh different classes o!
foods are produced, prepared aud distri-
buted, ho issues regulations baving lie
force of 1gw. These are to bt obeyed
because tbey are law, and if not observed
are t beh enforced by the usual cours, of
procm.dure in respect to other lawe. An
example of tiaI is the regulation which
governs tie cousumption o! beef, bacon and
four bread iu publie eating places. On lie

other baud, tie Food Controller appeals
to &Rl houusekeepers le go at least as
far Iu their cvi homnes lu -the conservation
of those foods as is requlred by 1mw in
public eating places. Oompuleery regula-
tiens sud voluulSiy co-eperatiou are both
neceeaary. Other forma of volunlary co-
operationin tuhle production and conserva-
tion of food are alec uecessary and practi-
omble. Voluntary co-operation la wbat heu
really ssv.d tie food situation up to lhe
present lime iu Great Brilain.

Tiie <luies and work of the Provincial
Food 2Resources Commltbe. have to do witi
voluntary organization and co-operation.
Tbey are not ciarged with any respousi-
tlllty for euforclug regulations or con-
ductlng investigations. O! course, any
information, sgetos or recommeuda-
lionas ubmitted by them to lb. Fo~od Cou-
broller are wulcomed sud duly considered;
but the particular klxxd o! "ervlce esxpected
freux th. Provincial Food Resources Cern-
mitle., ia tiat they wlll ecure lhe co-
operation o! all the organizatlone and al
lhe pereons in the provinces in prevenllng
vaste of food, iu shlftlng consumnuilon from
wieal flour, bief and bacon, aud lu 1ncrewe
ing production.

Arrangements weie eithet COMPleted O
advanced in each Of the four Wester
Provinces lot the appointaient of one o
more persons to act as Provincial Orgn
izers. The plan ie for the Provinea
Governinent, te, release pr designate sore
conipetent person or ýpersons who will it
the variaus centres, explain the gravity o
the situation froni 1h.ebortage of food,an
organize a local Food Economy Committe
The salaries are paid' by the Provinca
(loveruiment, and travelling and other inc1-
dental expenses are paid by the Food Con-
troller's Office. These committees will, i
tun, se-ek to secure lie co-operation of l
ths organizations and every housekeeper ln
the locality in carrying out the recommn
dations of the Food Controller and in
aaopting plans and methods for eûnserva-
lion, substitution and production which wl]
doubtîcess occur te their own memnbers.

On hie return journey, Dr. Robertson~
addreseed mnany public mneetingas to inu
gurate or assist the work o! the local Food
Econorny Conmittees.

As a first step, lhe women of t'ho loea:.
Food -economy Cormmittee undertake per
sornally to dietribute the Food Servieq
Pledge Carde and to explain to some eue ix
everY home the, need for co-opers4loi. Tht
local Food Ecoruomy Coýniittee will aT
range fer thie carrylng oni of a canipaigu o:
explanation and edUCation for the moeý
intlligent and econoilal use of! foods. lx
be 6ub6tituted for flour, bee! snd baconi, il
-ord&r :that the peo*ple mnay b. well nour
dshed, tJxat no food may b. wested, and tha
the food o! the. faniily mnay be obtaiuned a
the most reasous.ble «>st that is practicabli
under wax conditions. That wiil be don,
by means of demoustratiofli, lecture6 ani
the distribution o! leatlets or bulletins. Th.
local Food Eccomy C num¶ttee vill ai.,
ooeupy itself iu some centres iu seeung to
-what extent the cot of distribution, pai
ticulêrI? in th. malter or! delivery at bom.j
can b. u.dneed and thus prevenh uune-ej
sary ehargee for 4fooda as delivered. Thi
local Food Econeany Cormmnittée will co-oper
ate with whatever local body has chars

al cl
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'Tho greatest food experts an bath sides of the Atlantic say that there ls a
world shortage of food. The boys who are enduring the hell of the trench,, for
our sake cannot hold out if, ill fed. The situation which we have ta face right
now .......... is obvîaus. Either the stay-at-homnes must save so that the soldiersj
rnay get their vital needs, or the soldiers must go short sa that the stayat-hoesj
may fatten. You can nlot have it bath ways, and must make your choice."

Lord Yorthclîffe, tu a atatemrnt £.,sued at the request of the United States Food
m<sMiitrýaUtim in connoction with 1h0 Food Pledge Week in the United States.

of Won ansd the Meu'a Canadian Clubs
iu arranging for meetings at which the suh-
jct of food outrol vas preseuted ta their

nimbrs In h addre8sea lie emphasized
t.he fact 'Lhat Canada would hava a large

ofpusc food foi axp)ort, but that there
%as very grave danger of serious embarrass.
ment to the Governinient.s of the AUlied coun-
tries f romn shortage of food for the armies
and] laek of adequate food at reagonable
prices for the inidustrial populations, ln
Great Britaýi, France andl Italy.

There ver. several causes contrihuting to
the preGeut real danger of a world scarcity
o>f food iu 1918, lie stated. The liarvest cf
1915 having beau abundant, the food situ-
a-tion during tLb. first two~ yeare of tLb. war
caused no serious anxiety. T*ien came a
euocea.sion of changes, the crumulative effeot
of which ha. produeed the present danger-
ou and threat.uing conditions. Par>tly from

niavourable weather, partIy frein the wau'L
of labour, partly frein the. in-abllity te ah-
tain fertilizer6, the. cereal crops of the world,
that l%, vheat, rye, barley, oats and In-
clian eor-n, yielded about If8 per cýent less
iu 1916 than in 1915. That ineant abo)ut

2,000,000000 bushes leffl cf these grains hiar-
vesýted in 1916 Ota n 1915. In Caniada the
haýrvest of whecat, GaLe ard barley lu 1916
%vast only 61 per cent cof 'that ini 1915.

Dr. Robertson urged that every one who
cculd do sa ashould "Go easy'" an cousum-
ing beef and bacon, and ehould "Go
strong" in planning to produce food for
their homes as weil as for export. The
war, ho saidt, had taken about thirty mil-
lion workers off the land and had diverted
their labour int other occupations. hIstead
o! being p roducers 0cfoocd they have becozue
consumnera cf food on an nnprecedenited
scale. Thon there vas the destruction of
food by the mulbmariues. Over 1,000 Britiali
shipe have beau lest since the lat February.
Manjy o! them had part cargoes cf food-
atuifs.

W9hile there vas nu occasion for panic,
there were very smaîl reserves cf food; and
lu the event cf such a comparative failure
of cropa in 1918 asn there vas iu 1918, the
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world might ho f aced with partial famine
conditions. There vas every reasun for
intelligent, organized and sustained action
Lu prevent disaster from overtaking na.
Dr. Robertson said that it vas estîimated
that about 30,000 women on food ecouomy
cummittees would act as explaîners and
leaders. The cail vas for 7,000,000 "food
controllers- lu Canada whose action would
save the situation.

The personal effort o! individuals h.
urged as the only way whereby the supply
o! food could be Jincreased. All over Canada
fariners and gardeners had done their best
te moresse the quantity of food available.
It was nov neceesary to be just as diligent
in conbervlng 'what had been produced, in
preventlng ail vaste, aud lu 8hifting aur
own consumption f ro>n fleur, beef and
bacon, vhlch the amnies and civirlian
populations need frein us, ta ather foodB
Vahich caunot bue sent everses.

As Îllustrative of the arrangemnents made
and the assistance given by the provincial
and local committees, the programme of
conferences and meetings held at Winnipeg
on Dr. Robertson's return journey is cited:

Monday: Meeting of Women's Canadian
Club.

Tuesday: Address at Provincial Conter
once *on Conservation of Food at
Manitoba Agricultural College;

Address to Canadien Club;
Conference vith delegation of the

wholesale grocers cf Western Canada;
Public meeting et the Industrial

Bureau.
Wednesday:- Address to and conference

wîth the food dealers of Winnipeg;
Addreas to the Rotary Club.

REPREENTS CANADA'S INTERETS.
Mr. J. R. Bruce, agent e! the Royal Bank

cf Canada lu New York, bas been app<'mnted
by the Food Controller ta represent Canada'.
interesýte b.efore the. International Sugar
Comnimsion wlieh ta now 8ittÎig at 111
Wall street, New York ciLy.
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NO TIME TO BE LOST.
Hon. W. J1. Hanna Addresses Meing

of United Fermera and Guests.
At a luncheoin given by the Directors of

the United Farmner of Ontario in Toronto
and attended by Editors of the. city newspa-
pers and agricultural journals, Hon. W. J.
Banna, Food Controller, said lie realized
that the farmer h-ad many serions problems
but the. acuýtefood eliortage snd the impera-
the need of increased production made it
ruecessary te leave the solution of soineo
tiiese problemes until aliter the war. " There
is no tine te lose," lie said.,

Mr. Hanna said that the inost insistent
demaud for food lisd corne fron Framce and
iay within the 1at fourq ojfive weeke. It
was weli that the. people of Canada siiaId.
know that the. food situation was VerY
seric.us and that unlass supplies werte pro-
vlded froin t1his side of the. Atlantic, there
would b. grest 8uffering among the. AIlied
peoples in Europe. The. comlorting fqature
G- the situation was the fact t.hat theUnited
etates had a srmail surplus of food that was
beung rushed overseas. This suddeu de-
gnand for food was responsible for the. drop
irn hog prices. The, United States Food
Adminlstrs.tor had made arranigemenlts for
the. shipinent of various food articles in
regular order but thie call frein France aud

Itsay had necessitated the re-rol.uâng of al

oLes.u tonnage possible in order te meet the
emergeney and bad upset the. csalculations
ci the. Food Administrationl. In this way
there had been unavoldable inter! ereuce
witii pork ,hlpments.

With regard te the. sugar situation Mr.

fBanna aecouuted for the, shortage by the.
short crop o! 1916 and the. los of many tns

e d sugar i transport frein Java in Duteh
àbips. An International Sugar Cormiis8lon ,
representiuig the Food Controliler for Can-

ada and the United States Food Adminis-

tration as well as the. Âllied Govermnts,
had been appoluted teo control the business
in raw sugar snd the price lias been set at
5; cents a pound. Manufacturera have beexi
krtbldden te purchase supplies exioept

tiirough the. Commission, anud the. price o!
the reflned preduet te retailers woiÈld net be

permnltted to be incr.ad. Every effort was
aise belug made to iold the supply to candy-
wakers dowu ta bal! o! *hat it iiad been,

-aiid witb moderatioxi practised the present
sugar zupply would aset until January,
when a nsw crop would be avallable.

Tiie great deniard, for condensed milk and
ei'lk powder in Europe. whicli had resulte

in increased production of these articles in
the. United States, Mr. Banna gave as the
reason for thie offering of an încreased prics
îor inilk in sections along the Canadiau
boundary lu Estern Ontario. This natursbly
diverted a conaiderable proportion of the.
Canadian supply. In order that the con-
deneed niilk for the Allies ahould not b.
refused and yet a sufficiency for tlie absolute
neude of thie people of Canada preserved, the,
i-iereasedý price sot by the. produeers was
allowed to stand.

Mr. Banna warned against German pro-
pagandists wlie wei d responsible !or adverse
criticisa of thie work of the Food Adminlie-
trations both in the United States and Cani-
ada. He eaid that rnany men liad corne to
thie Food Controller's office toecritiois.. but
lied returned te thair differenlt part@ of the
country as missionaries for production.

ONLY REASONABLE PROFIT.
Ovrthe Cost of , Production Shotild

- be Permnitted.
Mr. J. L. Payne, Cornptroller of $tatistics

in the Departinent of Railways and Canais,
lu, an address on the Pood Question at
Woodroffe, said that one of the. greateat
benefits whicli could corne eut of the. waste
and vo. of var would be a saneansd
sientifie treatmnent of the. vlole probleni of
production, distribution and sale o! food.
H. exprcssed the view that the speculator
sliould b. ,imminated as far as possible from
the, distribution process, aud that only a
reasonable profit sliould b. perînitted oer
the. cost o! production of articles cf food.
No plan would b. auccessful, hae said, whlcli
did not proteet the producer as weli as the
consumer. Tii. first step vas to have the.
people tlink correctly on the question.

FOOD CONTROLLER'S DUTY.
Archdeacoii Cody Points out a Wide-

spread MisunderstandiXig.
In the course o! a receut address in

Ottawa, Arciideacon Cody cf Toronto said
that there seemed te b. a wide-spread mais-
understanding wltii regard to the funetions
o! the, Food Contreller, wliose primary duty
vas net to deteruiine the prie o! food-
stuffs, but ta ses to lit that tiiere vas a 8uffi-

cient Bu'pply for expert. It vas for MLr.
2Han,na te act in sucii a 'way that. so f ar aE
flfnnua Was concarned, if it came to à

the La
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FOR INCREASED, PRODUCTION.
Camnpaign is Under Way in Every Province of the Domiffion.

A CA-MPAIGN for increased productionof food animais, vith specÎIl em-
phasý;is on the neceissity of a le.ger suPPIY
of p)oik products, hms been launched ln
every province in the Dominion, Co-oper-
ating with the Food Coutroller, the Federal
Departmleuit of Agriculture Lî directing the
campiiaigii aud the Provincial Departrnts
cf Agriculture have taken up the work with
enthusiasmi and deterrninatilon to make the.
campaign a comrplete success. The objec-
tive le an average lucreaee of fi! ty per cent
lu the production of hc>g8 lu Canada lu 1915.

Following the meeting in Ottawa of
represqentaitivesp o! all of Vhst Provinces of,
Easterni Caniada, as reported lu the last is-
sue of 'lhle Canadian Food Bulletin,' repre-
seutatives of the wesltern Departrnenits of
Agriculture, were ln conference lest veek
witil officiaIs of the Federal Departruent.
Tho6e atteniding the couference lnclud-ed
western deputy ministers of agriculture'
western live-stock breeders and representa-
tives o! breedlng associations.

Mr. B-anna addre.eed the meeting on
November 7. He emphasized the. neceslty
of an increaasd production ad bacon to niee>t
the r.quiremnied of the AlIled oountries.
and atated that the packing house industry
would be regulated te the satis;factioij of
the prodlurer as weIl asi of the. consumner.
The. Food( (<Ditoher rendu. a telegrain frorn
Mr. HIoover, Food Admninistrator o! the

UntdStates, outlining what vas, being
eçqne in that counitry to secýure, an increaged
ho(g produiction. Ir) this i,esge1 Mr.
Hoover aaid lu part:

-This departmnent bas rPpPeatedly stated
thiat it has 110 intention to fix tboe prie at
yhichl the fariner scela hiýi stock. The Food
Admjiniistrationi does, however, have the
drty of directing export purchaiseýs o! beef
en sd pork productis and we propose to'use
that power Vo etabilize the prices and to
support rernuinerative prices te the fermer.

-I have asked a committee te advise n
frorn tirne to imie the oat of production of
hogs in order that we rnay clearly dernon-
strate to the Arnerloan consumer the i-.
creaaed cost of production aud the neces-
uity for increased -pries over pre-war nor-
malse...

-"I wish to cail your attention te certain
propaganda la the country stimulated by
pro-German and anti-war sources intsnded
to discourage and mislead the live-stock

grower whose increased ýctivity le vital to
ot.u national cause. For instance, a state-
ment that the Foixi Administration favours
ten-dollar hogs has be"n widely cireulated
Ly jfl8idious means in many states. We
have given every publicity to the absurdity
cf such statemnent .... It muet bie obvions
tc, any thinking man that even if we have
the power to do such a thing, it would be
grievously- unfair to the fermer and the
height of folly f romt the point of view of
national interest.

*I 1helieve it sound business for every fat-
mer to, increase hog production for 1918
as such as possible. 1 amn sure that the.
nation needs that increase to help win thi.
war."

Mr. Hanna also read the followlng cable-
grami which he had juet received f rom the
Britishl Miisiî87 of Food:

-W. cabled Owen Smnith Monday inform-
ing hlm that we he4 just been able te 6eclire
fiorn Traury three millions dollars for.
purchase of bacon, hs.ms, and lard ln Can-
ada, and ine§týuctiing hinm to, purchase up te
tLis anounit. Tonnage will be provlded.
Ibis action will, 1 hope, provide relief re-
ferred to ini your cable. Lord Rhondda is
rparing no effort to arrange for fi.llest pos-
sible facilities for buylng in Canada."

Hlon T. A. Crerair, Minister of Agricul-
ture, addressed the repreeentatives in &t-
tendance at t.he conference at an evening
mieeting on November 7. He promiEd that
the G'overninent would control the packing
hou sse and regulate the margin of prçqflt
betweeii Vhe producers and *ei c<neu mers.
He baid thet thoae vile had studied the
food situation wves eized of ths fact that
there was a ehortage of food in maziy Unes,
and he feared that there woold be a still
greater ehortage inr the rnonths to corne. To
obviate this as much as possible lt, vas
necessary ta take tbe situation ln band at
once.

The Minister remarked that there vèe
d.ifficuties ini the situation. One of these
vas the ahortness cf help which vas a
very serious question. In thue connectioli
ho said that perhape liberesvau e littîs mis-
apprehension existing in the rninds of the
farmer regard.ing the intentions of Vthe Gov-
ernment under the Military Service Act.
lie declared that it wua not the intention
of the Goveruimeut that men needed for the
wsork of production on the farrn should
be taken.

*ë
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Mfr. Crerar eaid liat the view Lad been
expressed that fa order to insure the. niax4-
muni ofl production thero thould bo -sorteo
guarantee ûf ýprice froni the Government.
H. intimnaited that thua would b. -"a very
difficult matter for the. Oovernmnu t do
at the presenrt time.» Thi. worid siiortage
of meat animnais was to the. faxmer the beêst
guarantee o>f the stability of price..

Hle would l1k.fe toe. a definite assuralice
given as sfo the prices the farmera wotild
get for their hoge, but that was imposaible.
I vlew of the. siiortage, iiowever, they were

running no riak aI alli.
Mfr. H. B. Aricoîl, actinig Llvestock Cern-

missioner, pre.lded at the. meetings.
The. provincial campaigns are well nder

way, umder the. direction of the Provincial
DepartmntB of Agriculture. At a meeting
in Toronto set week o! District Represent.'
tives snd farinera fron ill parts of thie
Province, Mfr. CJ. F. Balley, Assistant
Deputy Minister cf Agriculture for Ontario,
anuounced liaI a conference of swine
breeders would be iield in every oounty of
the. province on November 16, and that ten
day. later furtier conferences will ha hel
iu each township, so liat before the. enid o!
the. presenI menti censiderable action in
the. way of lncreased productien o! hogs wil
resuit.

Addresses were delvered 1,y Sir William
Hearst, Premier cf Ontario; Hon. W. J.
Banna, Food Controller; D)r. G. C. Creel-
man>, Commisalouer o! Agriculture for On-
tario; Mfr. H. S. Arkell, Acting Liveutock
(Commisuioner for Canada; Mfr. J. D.
MoGregor, cf Brandon; Hon. George, Brown,
1*: mer Lieutenant G.overnor o! Saskatchie-
wanl; and Professor G. E» Dat'.

The. Food Controller sald that lier. ws
every indication that the. markcet for pork
producta would b. a safe and a profitable
one, but the. Impulse towards greater pro-
ducti~on should corne from patriotio motives
rather than hope. for monetary gain. He
assured the. delegates thaI the. paùcer. and
storage plants would b. effectively on-
trolled by the. Goverient, and thaI lier.
need b. no tsar tiat tie naricels wottld be
manlpulated in any way 10 Injure lhe
intereste o! the producor because of an en-

'<W. guarautee that the farmera will gel
their full tiare cf the profits," the. Food
OontrolI.r ,lated. He added liaI a regala-
lion of flour mills, wioi woul becoine
effective wlthin a few dayt, reqnfred liat ail
shorts aud all otier mili by-produela would
bo sold aI cost. The saine regulation ruled
liat the. millers would not rec4lvem soto

than an averaige profit of' 25 cents
brrrel on fleur. The Government woul
have ab8olute control ci t.he buying an
selling of wheat and wheat, produoft
and would aiso mnake provision for the. pri
per distribution'of the mîli feeds. After tY
middle of December the United States e!n
bargo on feed corn wouid 1he withdrawn an
adequate supplies would be, availabie.

In conclusion thie Food Controlier al
pealed te the farmers te «'grow food to Ql
limit ini order that our armies may contirn
until they achieve the victory that will 1
thiiers if we, but sustai them."

On Wednesday and Thursday of thi
week, a meeting cf ic hUnioh i o!Livesto<
]3reoders' Associations cf British Columbi
Alberta, Saskatchiewan and Manitoba w'

1 lield i Regina. Mr. J. D. McGregor,
member of the. Livestock Cornmittee o! tl
Food Controller's Office, represented M
Banna, and carried a message fromf hlm
the. breeders of Western Canada.

Elsewhere in this issue of the F04
Bulletin is prlited an officiai annouincemne
relative to the Government's plan for reg
latlng the profits of the packing bouses.

TO CONSERVE FOODSTUFFS,
Use of Food for Distillation of Potat

Liquors Prohibited.
On November 2 an Order i Ceun

provisions:
'«. On and after the. first day o! Dece

ber, 1917, and until the. Governor GTeneý.
lu Council bas by Order deolared that t
prfiaent abuormal conditions have ceagd
no grain of aily kid and no substance ti
can b. xised for food shail b. iised ini Cana
for the. distillation of potable iquors.

'«2. Any person vlolating the. above
gulation shall b. guilty of an offence a
shall b. liable on summar conviction t(
finenot exeeding five thousand dollars,
tb imprlsonment for a terni not exceedi
six monthe, or to bcith fine nd impris

Under ar
the. use of
facture of
tiat 4he F

inCGo
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DO NOT HOARD SUGAR.
Ample Supplies are iu Sight at Reasn-

able Prices.
Dealers who have advauced the price of

sugar to t.helr customera are taking an ini-
proper advantLage of the preeent 4-eipOrarY
aixortague aud are exacting an uni air profit.
There ig ne excuse fer retaÀi prices ta-day
being higlier thon theY were a montai or
six weeks ago. For the. mutl of Septem-
ber taie prie of augar in &Il parts of Canada
were between 10 aud Il cents per pourid.

Prices of raw sugar hoo the refineries aud
twholesale dealero have not beau

advanced, deapihe thie ýhürtage in supplies
for a few we0c until thie new crep cornes
on the market. This lias been made pe..i-
ble be-cause the Intýernational Sugar Coin-
mission, whiich representa the Foed Con-
troller for Canada as weIl as the AHied Gov-
ernments and the United Stats Foeed Ad-
ministration, new controla ail sugar pur-
chases. The Commission la allecating sup-
plies of raw sugar ta the refin&ee witb-
cut any iucrease iu price, aud lias required
that there eiiould b. uno advance lu the,
prie e! the refined sugar sold ta wholesale
deaiere. There l8, then, aeolutely ne ex-
eu"s for the. r tail price beliqg lue-reas.d. The
price to-day .iiould net be more than 10 or
Il cents pex pouidK, and the, Focd Qoutrol-

ler'a; off0ce sbotid be informed of thie nines
aud addrense of retail dealers whe con-
tinue' te charge a hi*her price.

lnlforlliStifl oou by thie Food Con-
trollei's office, appe4ars te induea te, that
tjîeorp is -;iflificent sug1Jar iii Canadi(a for al

ordiarYnees. any e4onsumeiirî, howAever,
have urchaed mren than igsiiufilcient for

their ji11i1idiate requjireiinenti aud if this
hoardingl is continved thiere is damger thiat
those hlo have not heen ix' a position ho

purchlase lairge quantities niay not be able
te se(.Ire as mnuch as they actually need.
Jleardirig is boti unpatriotic aud unwi8e,
bc-ause there is reant believe that

Unple sugar will be available for next ysar
sudj by reason cd the centralized ciontrol, of
ail suipplies the price rnay ýbe lower than at
presntt.

Houiseholders are asled ta buy only as
mueli as they ueed for imumediate use anad
retailers are requested rot te seil more thapi
one week's supply per f anily, except iu
cases where it weuid beîmuipoesible for the
eoexsumer, te oecure supplies weekly.

lt les proposed te require permaits for the.
export of llsh and meaeures are being
taken to ensure fair treatmnent teo Canadian.
dlealers and an adequate, stcdy aupply of
fish for the. home inarkt.

PACKAGIE CEREAL FOODS.
Objects of the Recent Order ini Counicil

Fýuuy Explained.
A committee appointed by the Food Cou-

troller la preparing a report and roommneu-
dations in regard te cereal oe whlii
manufacturera desire te seil iu packages of
less fthan 20 peunide net weight. The, corn-
inlittee consista of Prof. Harcourt, of thxe
Ontario Agricultur.1 College, Mr. P. B.
Tustin, Chie! of the Food and Dairy Divi-
sion of the city of Winuipeg, and Mr. W. 8.
Lecky, of the War Purchaslni Cemmis-
sien, Ottawa. Ail mnufiacturer$ wbo have
applied fer licenses te el cereal feods Îu
sal packages have beau required to fur-
nisb detailed informiatien te the Feed Cou-
troller as to 'the net contents Of paCkages,
ingaredîents, coïst ef containers, cot o~f ad-
vertising, etc. The information thue secured
iil be the basis of the eommlttee'a report.,
Mfanufacturersansd dealers will b. Îsked
te give in.formationi sud advice as to any
regulations wlilch m-ay be adopted.

The Food Cc.ntroller lias Iaoued a stat.-
mient giving thie f<llowing sa the o~bjectas

of1 tbe Order in Couneil in' regard to the'
sale of breakfast foods, cerealsand fleur
in' packages coxitalulng ]le. tb. 20 liii.
net:

1.- Toe ave -wheat at thxe preeent timne, and
iu future rue-h other articles as it xnsy ha
foulid nlecessary te 8ave by regulation.

2. Te encourage ue of whe.at siibgtitutea
suxch as prodtucts e4 eas, corun, barley, buck-
wheat, etc.

3, To insure to the public e! 4îs eountry
that they will receive good value for auy
meney they spend on the articles under
00n &ideriatiou.

4. In eaue rstioniug or Iiritinq quantities
used becomes neceary, te ineure that each
persen receives a fair pro~portion of sach
suippie$as are availible.

The, sLtenient adds dtiat the. Order îu
Ceunc4l wa8 pa8eed because il had beau
decided &bat taxes. objecta weuld b. besi
achieved by proh1blting the sale Of thie
produets named in amail packageS except
by liceuse.

The exact regulations under whielx
licenu wiIl be granted have not yet been
decided, but iL is proposed te require that
the cost of containers should be limited te
a very small proportion of -the total price
and that the prices at whîch these goods
are sold to the public should not exceed an
amount allowing a reasenable profit on bulk
goods plus the cash of containers.
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FOOD CONTROL MISTAKE
Strikingly Illustrated fromn the Experience of Germany.

D IROFESSOR T. B. Wood, of the. Uni- iucreasing the difficulties and restri
.1versity of Cambridge, who served on under which the fermnera were compei

the Food (War> Committee of the Royal wcfrk."
Society during ies recent study of the. food Relative to, the fixing of prices, Prol
supply ÔU the United Kingdoin, bas pub- Wood says. "'A second point which ws
lished a pamphlet, noticed eleewhere ln ibis foreseen wag that ai fixed price for an,
issue of The. Canadien Food Bulletin, in commodity at once turns the fer
wihich h. reviews the. food policy ef efforts towards the production of some
Gerznany and proceeds to draw frei it les- commodity, whose price is left I res.
sone for Great Britain. Hie steternents a:re h s been ably illu.trated by a Mnost
alsc of interest to Canada in .howing soin. guiahed Germen writer on Economice
of the diffleulties of food control and the bas poinited out that if the fermer 1
n-ecessity of guard.ing egeinst mesires oçer hie barley to, the Governinen
which iay cause a decreaise in production. human food, he only gets for it the
He says9 that " the Gertnan. Government price of 2d. per lb. Since 7 Iba. o! I
recognized thet the livee;tock of tihe country %ýil rrnake 1 lb. of pork, and since 1
wee th. greatest consumer o! agiilltural pork selle for 2s, 4d., if he grinda hie 1
produce. They> determiined te divert agri- for feedlng hie own pige, it realizes 4,
cultural products suitable for human foo lb. This ia sncb a strong temptation
freni livestock te huxuan beings, by order- fermer te keep hie grain for pig feedin,
ing inereased 61aughter of lvestock and b>' h. has risked ail the. penalties threa
iaking over frein the. fermer hie potato00 and bis barley has not been handed o
and cereali3 ai a flxed prie.. Wh.u the th, Siate for human food. Thia le on
German (loverninent decided t c arrY out illustration of tbe general prineiple thi
tht. pelle>' it failed to perceive ai; firsi twI fariner will devote his besi energies
important 6equels whicb muit necesaarIlY producion> cf that commodit>' whib

"I Iifnipacte itrbtino believes to be most profitable te hin
" Inthefirt pace thedisribtio of Professor Wood alao enunciates hE

food throughout the country depends for is cipal that -ini order uhat distributiol
motive power' on the fact that prices are b. conducted threugh the ordinar>'
normally higher in the towns where con- nels, there muet b. e certain clastic
sumption Ils greatest than in the country pr>ce which will allow dietributing
wh.re production is greateet. Cons.quently', te make sumoiient profit te maintair
the. fixed prie.. parelyeed the. normal chan- normal efflciency."
noe& of distribution, and the. large towns Il
ëtarved, t.bough there was still food oni th BREAD AND BACON PRIC
farme. To prevemt thia, the Stite was at Siatementa peralat and are being ue(

one ompelled W talc, over the. fariners'attmtt icei h oko
cropa on their farine. 'Pie meant the esta- Gotrolle>t tbaîcrt t. wprk o baho
liabinent o! la vat 4rgelizatios for taking birad ar hibat ini prnada e!a ¶>ec
over and distriuiting the. eropa. The. hie- in reat aritain h Calada thn i
tory <of this organizaUtion heu heen sumimed to bacont Bihau hem aigatioldn i
up b>' a speaker in the. Reichstag. "Th ofiial eopie prce f i
feoleete"hsai d taê fovte? ae o cities have been cited wbich prove tl

doclare ~ ~ ths itwudtaeoe alco price for bacon are lowecr in tixis c
Te. seond Cntrel Tii. te __tngu aCm then lu Great Britein. In the case o!

appeten b>' Cntro. Thetintge o!a ven toc>. the situatio'n lies been ezxlained
apntaien! byiiam th coth ouf ials tinea The. bread of Englend ia war
stage of. ofieig Thaperaur and final subeidized b>' the Governinent and c,
tagt w th e inodltyinu frmte -r ing oths't ingredlenta tbui -white floui

ket o thecoýmodityin qestin.- enein-, on Septe'uber 17, the Gove:.
"This statement iB no doubi an exaggera- cf Great Britain flxed the. standard;j

tien for politicel purposce, but the. un- fleur at $7.38 per barrel and the u
deuhted feet remains thai the systein of price for bread at i8 cents for a fotu
sate distribution lu German>' di4 break les!, wfth a one.-peun l oêf et 5 cen,
down because of 1ts vasi complicationi, and ready $200,OO,OOO beu been appropri
dld de-cresse productioni b>' enorinouul>' appi>' as a subsidy it> eustain thoe p
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WHY WHEAT IS NEEDED.
Allies Must Have It as

T I-ERE appearu te be some ilunder-
standing as to why wheat especially

8hould be saved for export and why o.ther
cereals will not roeet equally well the re-
quirements of the Allied nations in Europe.
Pt ie important that the people of Canada
should know the ressens for the Food Con-
troller'a regulationa and appOals, and it la
earnestly hoped that persons into, whose
bands tht, issue of The Bulletin may corne
will give as wide circulation as possible to
the. followng facts:

Three graina-wheat, rye and barley-are
peculiarly suited to mnaking bread. They
contain certain elmnswhich can be
kneasied when mixed with water. WVhen
ycast is added, they raise and aintain a
conitirnity of structure. When the. latter ie
baked it formas a loat which will keep and
can b. transported. None but these three
grains will make bread as lt la commnonly
known. In a recrnt fiddress8 on the wheat
needa of the world, Dr. Alonzo Taylor eaid:

"As one follows each nation'. develop-
ment upward in an economnie sense, one
notes that they firet est barley. As it
becoines more prosperous, harley la thrown
te one s~ie and rye is used; snd flnally ryo
j.p asat astde and it subsista uponl wheat,
Th-ii. bas been the history of rinost Aryan
pe-oples. The United Kingdlom depends
alimest entirely upon wheat for its bread.
Italy co mswhieat breadl, but bread la
po)t Se p)ronliinenrt as e'lse'where, Rye la
uniiversaLlly iws(d in, R;assin, nd barley la
Étili enliployed as a bread grain. The reason
wvhy whepat çuperced,çes rye, and barley is
because the bread is whiter, of a flner tex.
turc, and has uniqucestionaibly a better Vaste.
The flour lia1s somlewhiat * better keeping
qualities, and wheat fleur lende itaeif to the
rnaking of pastries and fancy articles a no

~ other leurdes."
There are at least two strong resens why

the Allies cannot use other cereas entirely
te niake up their delicipey in wheat:

i. People who are working under iunusual
stress are not in a situation to tolerate auy
inarked deviation frorn the normal diet.

2- European trade conditions make such
substitution extremely difficult. In North
Ainerica the bread used by more than halt
of the population te bsked in the housýhold
aud lees than 150 per cent is purchased front
the baker. If the Allies are not supplied
wlth enough bread grains to make a Icat,
then peopFe muet be taught an entircly new

a Basis for Bread Loaf.
use of cereals lu their homes. Domestic
baking le economically waateful, in addition
to the other objections to this alternative.

Quoting again framn Dr. Taylor'. sddres:
"In England there ta a large use of ric.
In England, Scotland snd Ireland there tea
heavy use of oatmneal. The people of the
United Kingdom will take corn aIse. The
saine thing ta true of Itsly. Corn in th,
ferra of polenta is uscd in IValy, aud rice, la
also a frequent article of the diet. Wheat
foeur, sîthougli used for bread, ta not en-
tirely depended upon by the womcn of Italy.

"The women of France are absolutele'
dependent upon wheat bread, which forme
52 per cent of the total food of the Frenchi
p>eople (the preaent ration ta 18 ouncOes per
day). s larger percentage than with any
other nation of tie world. They est no rice,
no corn, they know nothing of oalrneal and
rys. snd o! barley have little knowlcdge.
The. problern riscs with France. If we were
to estimate the wheat our Allies have
raised, add te it the 200,000,000 buehels of
exportable surplus wheat frein Canada snd
the. United Statea, and then scnd the.
balanue af their need lu other cereals, there
would not be enougli wheat fleur te go
around. You can noV make good bresd if
you have a low an amount as 60 per cent o!
wheat foeur with 40 per cent o! other cereals.
From a practical point of vicw, bakers taîi
te make bread under these circumnatancea.
You can get along on the proportion o! 75
and 25. Unlesa we wish te impose upbtn the
French women the burden of entirely
recasting their householde, it le Up te us
t get more wheat te the Allies, and espeet-
ally te France."

Iu thîs connection, 'Mr. Herbcrt Hoover,
Food Adinnstrator of the United States,
suya: "For a huudred yeas the. whast Icst
has been the basis o! lite in Europe. wlth
the exception o! Italy. The art of bouse-
hold baking lias long aine been loat. Most
of the bread te bsked by bakers. For tht.
reason alone it la almost impoasble for
thern Vo substitute coru brcad, which cannot
b. distributed by bakers. Furthermore,
the actual houschold machinery of baking
--ovene, etci--has long since beau out of
existence ln moet European homes."

There are aise serions transportaien dit-
ficulites in connection with the sendtng of
large supplies e! other cereals than wheat
to thbe Allied countriee. With the excep-
tien o! Italy they have lew corn, milîs and
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cornl meal la miot a miienily stpepo BRITAIN'S F001) POLICY.
/duct 1to be suit-ed to tran-sprtaiof acroiss

the ocean. Moreover, orn meal requilres The food pélicy adopted by theAli

moare shipping space than does t.he saine nations, and particul-arly the policyc

weighf. af wheat flour. Great Britain, must have a very clos

It has been estimiated tha± the Allies will bearing upon, questionsi of production «i

need ýto impo>rt, on the hasis of their pre conservatiJon in Canada. In a panpht

war ca.nsumptiofl, abu 577,000W buh1 receutly published, Mr. T. B. Wood, M.A

of whe. or the equivaleut of wha flr Proleasor of Agriculture iu the UnÂveri

The urgent n.ceseity of ecoomizlng in t» of Cambridge and a anember of the Foq

us0f hipping obligea thom t(> depend (War> 43omrittee of1 the Raoral Societ

practically upon North Americs for their whi4ch ha. carefully and thoroughly studie

cereal supphes. And on the basis of noma the question, discusses -what modification

carîsumption ber., Nýrh Arne' eport- of Great Briti's food apply have bee

able surplus will xiol greatly exeeed 2M0,000,- rendered uecesaaiy by wsr conditions. I

000 bushels of wheat. The aggregate -wheat stigg6t ths4. large quautities -of grain a

crop of th. Western European Alie ha vegetables, which in the past have bec

been estimsated ai not more tham 4000000 uased as f odder, Bhould be diverted fr«

4ualhets. Adding 1<> this th. North Ameri- SXlima)ls to human8Ii f0ood and h. b-eldeves thi

.oan exportable -surplus of 2WON00000 th1e'o qu atities 'are #.60 large as ta tmal

biieheIs we have onily 0 pe enTt 'of 4h., the situation scure,", if sulh <diversion

AllIes' requireme-nte, leaving 40 per cent ito efet

bB, made1 up with other cerease. But, as CHis ainalysis shows that the diversion

alresdy has been expla.ined, a good bread humnu consumptiGn of foodatuffs '10w um

ioaf cannot ho made by the bakers of as productive fodder will inake it impc

Europe with only 60 per cent 0f wheat fleur. sible - ta produce so large a total output

If the people of North America, by redaclng growth, mea8t, iiiilk -and work." He 'e-

thoir counumption o! wheat and substitutlng mates that thi. year <>nly about one-i

other cereals, wlll increase by 1ô0,000,000 th. amount of coouentrated foada which u(

bushels this continent% exportable surplus mally is ded ta livestock wlll be avilat

of wheat, the Allied countries of Wetm for such purpoeses.

Europe will have enough whest flour ta hold Prof. Wood 8tates that th. adoptioni

mixed cereals together ini a baker'a loai, the policy suggested" will, ýby 'bringi

North Amria'a manumption of wheat animais ba the butoher more qulokiy caiL

on t4i. normal bais la abouit 600,O,00 such a reduction iu numbera as -W

bushls, so thlat to spare enou<h to give our equalize the demand 1cr feedlig stuffsa

Allies overe. a good oal, every man, the supply. I will obviously save toannt

wornan and child, on the8 average, mus r ta import ready-msde meat iristesd of d

duc his or her coemption of wheat flour portiug t1w raw material frein whieh 1

by at least ozie-quarter snd gtbstîtute other meat cn b. Mode at home."' He bellê,

cee 0st muake uJp thedfer»e that <'fhere siiould be no aeitation
d.oliding tca divert one sud s hall mill

WOMEN WERE IMPRESSED toii. of i" ifro pigs to huxuan bein

WithjReview of the Work of the Food It 'would save a million tons of freighl

Controllkr. the finlshed product, bacon and ham, w

Wrltlng to th1e Food OontraRier f ram imprtu pace cth r1.aw mastar

Triiy Retory, Brockville, Canon F. D. se.

Woodoock esys: "May I coax1~5i5t yo This coursae , which couaoioualy or iune

upon your splendid selU-deuylng ,vork aud sciously bas -beefl eollowed, in some nr

ité good results 'o far obtained. .. .... sure by all of the Euxopean nations, ih

In the inoat lùàtereating and instructive in-ter6st ta the. Canadian farum.r. It me

Bulletin (copy o! issue lio. 3 just reeved> thait Gre«t Britain anud the other Europ

you publia' 'orne resunts of the eanomizing Alles will b. iicreaeingly dependent ui

of food resources. In t»e issue of Qcoaber North' Amerlos far meat supPlies. It mei

19 there was givesu a mout lnterestling table mo6vr that Europau lierds of food

of the results of beef and bacon and wbeat male will b. decreased ta su-Ch &n eir

isaving in hotais. I read the&e arice t that t I il be a cousiderable time aitar

meetings o! tih. women o! my cangregatian, wa beor normal conditions are resta

and they vere ulmply astounded, deeply snd in the meantime the. Ca-iadian far

Interested sud greatly impressed. If vs

eaould have sormthiug along similar lnes in will b>. asured of an alicat unlimited i

each issue of the Food Bulletin, I am, qalte ket, et high prices, for ail the i&ves

sure it would have very good effeet." which lie can produe.
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WHlY BACON IS DEMANDED.

The Wiltshire Side Co
ýMany reasons combine to make bacon

an exceedingly important meat Item In the.
war tinie trade froin thi.. continent te Great
Britain and the amiies at the front. It
should flrmt of ail be understood that, ini
the trade, -bacon" mneans more than la
ui-ually referred to as "bacon" by the
general public. "Bacon," as a trade term,
includeifs the cuire hcg when dresaed and
split into sides, cither -green- or "cured.'
The Wiltshire aide averages from 50 to 75
paunds, of which only 7 per cent is bonie.
This means a great economny i space when
packed for shipinent, for Wiltshire bacon is
practically sc.lid meat, and can b. pack.d
flat ini case, of convnitent Bize and éhape,
14 tA 16 in a case wlthout lgs of apace.

The. auperiority of baeon lu this respect is
shown by cornparliso cf the average per-
centage of bon. in the different dressed
carcasses as reported by a leading abattoir:.

Wiltshire aide bacon.. 7 per cent bone.
Dressed beef..., 20 per cent bone.
Mutton........20 per cent bone'
Veal.........25 per cent bone.

As a resuilt of the present shortage of
available o)cean tonnage, thia point îs cf
no iBii&ll considtration. Moreover, bacon
la very high in food value. The following
table shows tiie relative food values of the.
principal meata entering into domestio con-
B umnption express-ed. in "calories," the unit.
o1 heat and eîergy fixed by dîe'tltiana In
ccxiaideriqg the use cf different foods to the
human body;
Bacon <cumed aid sruoked>.
Mutton (includiug taUlow
Bide cf beef.......
Lean beef........
Veal..........

2,930 Calories,

1.180
670
M4

These figures show that more vital heat
and energy are concentrated in a pcund cf
bacon than i a pouud oi beef, veal or
mutten. The fat constituent cf bacon le of
particular advantage to moi womkiug and
flghting in the open air, especilly jn a cold,

imprises Haif the Hog.
wet chiate. Aid the ahortage cf fats in
Europe is soute.

Another advantage of bacon and other
Locg producta in the present circumnatances
of thts war la that there Je les. "ahrinkage"
in the haudling cf hogs. The difference
bctween a live hog and a hog kîlied and
dresaed is only 26 per cent. The different
demeqtie food animais compare In that
respect ais follows :

LiVO Weight Dressed. Shrtnkag&e,
Lb. Lb. Par cent.

Hog .. ....... 170 127J 25
Stea'. ..... 1,100 560 60
Calf.......150 75 50
Sheep......150 15 50
Lamb......100 60 50

In the case cf bacon aid hog products
there ia les. waste than lu the, cage cf other
meats.

Veal, lamb and mautton are not authorized
in the armny rations. These ineata have te
be shipped fresh or frozen. Bacon, once
cured, rune littie or no danger frein spoîling
and eau b. handied with less cate and
expense. The curîngptocees consista of au
immersion iu sait and water at a tempera-
ture of 40 degmees for 15 te 20 daya. In
England the cured Wiltshire i. smoked,
cut op into ahoulders. aides, hams, etc.,
mepacked in amaller boxes and sent to the
front. Every part cf the Wiltshire aide,
includiug the, ham, thus, reaches the.
acidiers.

Another point emphaatzed by the. Food
Controller just ucw la that pigs can be pro-
duced more rapidiy than beef cattle, sows
beiug capable cf carlug for two litters of
young*pigs per year, the young scwa b.iug
gufficiently mature for breeding purposes
at one year old.

Beef la second oniy to bacon i food
value, perceutage of ahrinkage, percentage
of bone, and economy cf handling. This
explains why beef and bacon are the meats
especially requlred for expert, and why thie
people cf Canada are asked te conserve
thorm.
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MORE SHFEEP NEEDED.
Enormous Increase in Price of Wool

and Mutton.
The Federai Departinent o! Agriculture le

c-operating with the Food Controlier li a
general camnpaign for increased production
o! food animale. At the present lime spécial
eruphasis ie being put on lhe necessity o!
greater production of hogs, but liere le also
a very real need for more eheep.

"Thiero neyer lias been ini generaitions
such a demand for ail kinde o! breeding
stock lu Canada ln ee.st aud west,- eaid Mr.
If. S. Arkell, Acting Live Stock Commis-
8ioner o.! Canada. " Ali surplus wooi and
uheep stocks, the -worid over, have been
oousumed, and we are ýnow depending, frcm
sea.sef to séason, on the. annual wool pro-
duotion whicb le entiraly unable 10 méet
the requirements. Substiltts isuol a6
ootton are being used muore and more to
*ielp eut the supply of wool. lI Canada,
ou: production le icreaslig tu saime ewtent,
aud we are aiming e.t a steadily iucreaalng
production. For some years our average
orop of wool has beea 12,000,000 pouuids per
year. Our reporta for thie year are encour-
aging, but undoubtedfy our proýduction will
b. away belew both our eapabilities and
1he worid's requiremnents, frein us.

" The high prices for lamh, mutton and
w.ol esp.clally during the lant 6 or 9
mouilia, -have been resoens fer mXore att4enr
tion being given 10 eheep raieing, especially
li tihe Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Mani-
tba and Alberta. The. increa5e in the
mumber of sheep ln ail Canada this yea.r
amunted to 300,000. head, or 15 per cent.

As evid-ence of thei, ncreased valne o! saieep
and wool, broughl about by the. war, the
fellowinq prices are quoted by Mr. Arklli:

Wooai
1914.....16e. 'tu 25c. a pound
1917 ....,60c.o 65. pound

Mutton, live weigt:-

1914...........bcto 7c.

1917......... 14c. to 18e.

OLEOMAROARINE REGULATIONS.
The. Food Controller, in co-operatiqn wit

the Veterinary DlrectorGen.ral, bas pre-
pared addltlonal regulallons governing thE
manufacture of oleomargarine lu Canada
and ils importation, and lcenses 'wlll hi
issued froin the office of the Veterinarj
Director-GeIlerBl, Departinent cf Agril
ture, Ottuawa, so as te b. effective on an(<
sfte: Decexuber 10.

CONTROL PACKERS' PROFIT
Qffida Announcement of the Gove

ment's Plan
Officiai aumoufloefli.ft waO -Made t1

week as follows-
" In carryig out tihe policy of the. Urà

Gwverument as anncunced by the. Pril
Minieter shortiy aft er its formation, it 'h
been decided to estabiîsh effective coni
over ail packing houses in Canada.

"«The coitrol of profits siiall bc as f
lows:

'«1. No packer shalh bo erfiitled to p
fit to more than 2 per cent. of hie lotai
nuai turnover, that la hie totsales dï>ri
any one year.

«'2. If the. two per ceut on. atnnuel tua
over exceede 7 per cent on the actual ca
tai irrvested iin the. business, the. proi
.sha1ll b. fur1ther regtrioted s !ollowe;

-"(a) Up to seven per cent on caipital i
packer ,nay retain the profits.

'-(b) If the profite exceed seven per cÀ
and do not exceed fi! tecin per cent one.
of t'he profits iu excess of seven per c%
shll boiong to the packer and ou%-4iaU
the. Oovernment.

" (c> AU1 profits in excess of fitteen
cent, shn.Ii b.elong te the (ioverumen-t

" Sultable regulaitionesaal be muade
ensure the carrylug out o! thtis policy.

"The abové iis fulfilment of a. pla wh
has been in icourse of preparatloni for sc
time and .,nnounced at Winw.*peg on 0
ber 22."

HOTELS EFFECT SAVING.
Regulatiotis Governing Public EaI

Places Effective.
The. Food Chuitrollers office lias iii

carda to about flfty of the leading h(
and restaulits tiouglicut Oanada,

blaaks to b. fillId in, &howing the. sa
eflsoted lby the wite fleur. beef and bu
re-gu'atlous, which wvent itoffegt on
tembeT 15 last. As in the. case of the i
-~tarinb>tiwn the. aniournts of! these

'w*Tp v
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CAMPAIGN IS ENDOR'SED.
Addresses on Food Conservation at Saskatoon Meeting.

DEA-N W. J. Rutherford and Dr. R. D.
NlMcLaurin of the University of Sa*s-

katchiewan and Rev. Wylie C. Clark spokce
receutly at a mieeting i Sskagtoon fmr the
purpose of organizing a cýilaipttn i suip-
port of t.he efforts of the Food Coutroller.
The mneeting unanimousiy ado)pted a reao-
lution endorsing the campaigil iiîd pledging
those present ta, do their best ta eee that the

orer f the Food Controller are put jute

Dean Rutherford asaid in part:
"The matter M! food contrai hasn't bean

taken very seriouêly by a great rny pea-
Pl" W. live il, a country where food is
very plentiful, and we have scarcely flt
lte Pinchl. Every 1r*rsoni seerne tao b.
doirig so well that flot nrainy have taken titis
question very ceriously. But there is a
grave need for us te take this inatter to
lieart in the most earnest way.

- lIn normal tintes England raised one-
fiftbl of the aniount af whea ehe cousumued.
To-day 4h, Eurçv-)an Allies are 577 million
buaitela short, in wheat supplies. Australia
La to far awBy, botterni are toe acarce.
Argenitinsa. usually an important source of
,uppiy, ban hiad a crop failure, and an coi-
tsarge hile beei plac.d on wheat exporta.
Trherefere. EngLarld muet look principally
tO th. United State and Canada as te
two iiatýofl frowi wbIih she cari semute
wheat ta il] thie shortage. The exportal'e
surplus frolin thre Ullit4ed SLutes isq about 5,3
mijllion busheis. Canada's whoie pro-
ductionI i$ about 250) million buashels; of
thisý aur niormnal consumiptian je about r50
million bushels, and another 50 million
busheis are used far sEed or are lost in
screening and dockage at the elevatars.

" Tllis the Amierican exportable surplus
is abolit MI3 million bushels, to meet a
European -lhortage of 577 million bushels.
Realizilng this dis crepancy, the Engliah peo-

~ple have changed their rxnethode of inilling
and make ten per cent more froin the wheat
berry luto the flour, and have fouud ît
possible ta eubstitute about 25 per cent of
other cerealas without seriously reduchxg th
nutritive value of the(' bread. They ask
that we i Canada reduce our consumption
of wheat frein about 60 rnillion buahels ta
3B mililion busheis.

-A islmilar sàlortag exiosts in the supplies
ef beef and bacon. England',& normal con-
suruiption bel are the war wae about 25
pounds of beef aud 34 pounde of bacon per

capita per year. Contrast this with the
present regulation army allowance of one
pound of beef and one-quarter pound of
bacon per day per soldier; baer in mind
aise that thousands of English women now
require more meut because they are doing
heavy work i the factories and in the
fields.

-There bas beau a most serious deple-
tion of the herde el cattle la bath England
and FraTce. During the first year of the
war France was forced ta slaughiter 21.3W0,000

cte;somnethinig ahndlllar hias hiappened lu
En;gind, thougit they have been able te
re.tain their best thoroaghbread cattle.

"Thre Allies are imparting le6s ineut this
year thaun la.st. Whyp Beý-cause the Ame>--
clin and South Ametrican herds are alsa
Leing rapidly depleted. MEAT 1S GETTINO
SCARCE ALI, OVER THE WORLD.

'e have been asked, therefore, te eat
nio beef or bacon on two days of the weekc,
thait vie may b. able ta rhip overseals two-
seventha of aur normal menit onsumgption.
l'bis ia not a serions hardshlp, since we eat
Mlore mnt than w. actually require. . .

_ Every mnan, woala and child in Canada
and the United States has beeni aisked ta
help reduce the COnsPumlption af these fonds
-not through any hardship-no ont, bas
1,(en asked ta eit any lems than he needs,
but by the substitution of ather foods which
are not ro essential ta the carrying on of
the war."

Dr. McLaurin said that, recognlalng that
there was a world shortage iii wheat and
other articles, it was incumbllet upon the
people of Canada toi devise 4vays and meaus
ta substitute other foods for those desired
by our forces at -the front. This could be
accamplished best by the intelligent co-
aPerative effort of ail citizens, but it was
absolutely essential ta know first, what, the
tkrm food meant, and also the relative
nutritive value of different foads.

He gave a comparison of the prices pet
pound ai cereals In bulk and in packages.
These varied frorn 5 cents par pound for
rolled aats lu bulk to more than 40 cents
per pound for certain breakfast foods.
Ilhe calorifie value af ona paund ai rolled
ota was tha highest ai any of the cereale
considered, and the calorific values did not
viry more than 13 par cent between the
lcwest and the highest. Dr. McLaurin
estimates that if rolled oats ware used ex-
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- vrom iiv btianuuu .rpeople would be equally, if nul bett
nc,urished,' lie said. "Further, rolled ci
may~ b. substituted for flour in baki
bread, ciakes, pastry, etc. The. price o! oý
bas nol increased in the saine proportion
wheat, consequently rolled oats is relativi
oheaper than it was before the. war. Uol.
oas coste on the, bais of nutrition va'
one-fifth as much as balcon and eggs, o~
fifth as mnuch as steak and potatoes, o
fifth as miach as chicen, one-hlli as mi
as bread and milk, and one-quarter as mi
as the average food. A tremendi
economy eau b. effected by using roi
oats luatead of wheat, cereals. Not o:
wlthout the slightest inconvenience,
with profit, and, more imuportant, T«
WUEAT CAN BE CONSERVED FOR Yr
ALLIES.

-Another source of vaste viierein appe
triumphs over reasoxn and eoouomy la
11e -enormous cocsumption cf meat.
Physiologiu&lly, the enormnous consuipl
of meat per capita cannot be justified,
economically 1V is exceedingly waste"'

PRICES AND PRODUCTION,
Whgijme tf the Wnr Makes Gre.,

ling , t
al vonld
rai.. Mo

fhA mlTi*4

ce FOOD PRICES IN EUROPI
Hy -ow War has Iricresed the Cou

ho ail Foodstuffà.
er, The National Food Journal, publishe,
itB th1e British Ministry of Food, saye tlhatt
ng peo.ple who are tem!pted to grumble ýal
%ts high prices whîch ruie in Engad '
as do -weLl to remnember thiat in this pari(

L*ly they are no -woree off, even if 1ittle b
led off, tfhan tbeir neighbours, bo 'tbese fi
Lue or foe.
ne- In Germany the. price of average be
ne- kuguet was 2s. 34<1. ne against 114. b
icb the war, The. emount of beefto b. obti
idb was a litt1e lover 8 ounces per head
)us week. In Paris the average price o>f
led for Septernber was 2s. 4d. per pound
nly Berlin snd Par~is 4te pnice of butter '
but the war ws le. 4d1. andi le. 3d. per p(
FIE reepectively; much the same as in Lo>i
HTE England.. The lstet3t quotatio.ne for

cities are about 21. 7*d. In France 'L

tit. eau b. obtained in reaeunable qunt
in but in Germany the, amount allowi

lienited to, 2 ouuoes per week. In Ger
jo rye bread before the war waé eold e
%nd per 4 pound, while now It in 10d. In F

-whe'ateu brea<1 was 7M4. before the.
whereas now by State intervention i
been fixed at 81<1., rieing te, 9d. iu c4
places.

tr The toflowiug table shows the perce
of increase in the retail prices o! le

14'. comdtes ice July, 1914.
ice- United

an omoOty. K.tngdom France. Ge
Bee. .... ...... 115 16

,unt Butter......100 120
a*is Bread.........&t lit.
lch Milk .........
the Potat0e......40 25

~1(Sugar...... 190 85
lier. Muttin .. .... .... 60 110

SPork.. .. .... .... 125
the. *For oidrexi and invalida only.

-- las +Thisl a wa bread o ntnng other
tha flur.Thepries la fixed )by the E

(lore menst, wiie pays from> the. Exchequr
nit- large sum ln order to nike up tihe los

BY ORDER.
nions, shipped frein
-A onA nia.1.Ad iin

these figures'fl
rétail prce, of

Canada vas

f sugar and thj
ched by the Fo
s have been t,
)rêvent an Adv
> seur. au el
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MUST OBEY REGULATIONS.
Food Controller's Orders Will be Strictly

Enforced.
The Order in Concil reglating the. ser-

vin-g of beef and bacon in public eating
pljaces and requiring that substitutes for
white bread be proirided Mt ail mneale wil
bo strictly enforced. Police court proceed-
ings have already been instituted in Ta-
rente and Ottawa and iii tho Port Art.hur
district.

At Mr. Hanna's roquait, the Ottawa
police authoritiis thîs week arranged for a
mieeting between the Fo>od Controller and
six Ottawa restaurant keepers who were
chiarged with f allurýe ta oomply with the
Regulations. Mr. Hanna explained ta
tjihnm th.at the order had been prepared
with th. deliberai. Intention of allowing
a8 wide freedom ta the restaurant keepers
as was po6siýble withirL the spirit of the.
Regulatione, so that local conditions ceuld
b. met without unneesr hardship. He
inslietcd thaL the order be obeyedi. rt in-
fractions woro not atopped there would b.
no other course open but to put every
restaurant under ileense. "If it is made~
necessary for us to do that we shall 8ee
tisai every restaurant keepr who doea not
obey thse law &hall not gel a licem6e ssor
ehiaL. a license b. gTanted for th. premise.
w,ch lie occupies," sa-id th. Food Con-
irollr.

D.8tahq ae eburs, etc., should be work-
éd oui by arrangement between the restau-
rani preprietors and the police autthorlîle&
of 'each local district.

T!he Foodi Co)ntreller emphasizod ihe ab-
solute iiecei-sity of conQserving w1ueat fleur,
beetf ande bacon whiich was the putrpese of
the, order and ceaid that he, loeked ta th.
restaurant people ta ree that the Regula-
tiens were f airly oeerved.

FISII CASES ARE POPULAR.
They are Encouraging Dealers to Handie

Fresh Fish.
Thse fish. display cases, wh.ieh were made&

available te retail dealors by the Feod Con-
troller to facilitate thie marketing of fluh in
goed condition are proving te b. popular.
The cases coeI $20 each but the Geveru-
ment is paying one-half of thse co8t and they
are seld to tie dealer ai $10 each in order
ta encourage the handling of fias. A num-
ber of dealers who nover b.f>re sold fisis
aire no)w delng so and are u6ing tise apecial
display case.

17
DANGER 0F PRICE FIXING.

Experience of the United States în the
Case of Copper.

The Ottawa Journal, in an editorial dis-
cussion of the question of price fixing, re-
marks that "second baud retailers of eco-
uomic wisdomn whohlghtly urge thai prîces
bc fixed with the uere stroke of a pen,
would do wcll ta consider what has just
happened in the United States." It states
that the Wilson administration flxed a price
of 231 cents per pound'for thse purchase id
such supplies of copper a-s were required
for the use of thse Governments; of the United
States and thse Allies.

Thse editorial continues: " The reuult has
-fallen far below iublic expectations, for î4
lbas been found that while' thse American
and Allied Governments are able fo supply
their needs ai a moderato price, the other
consumer, in Vise Uniied States are worse
off«4han before. The prbce fixed, whtil yield-
ing a profit te scine concerns, has meant a
legs to Mlhera, with the inevitablo cone-
quence tisat some cf tise operators have
ceased production altogether and supplies
of copper have greatly dlmnnahed. And
as a direct result, the ordinazy consumer
whis iehes te chtil copper is compelled
te psy as"hlgh as827 and 3o ent, a pound.

"T'ise moral : that price-flxing û. ani ex-
tremely difficuli proposition, and in nine
cases eut of ten would be rnost likely ta
work Out contrarY te popular belief. Il, a
country s;uc1 as Canada, where local condi-
tions3 ad coat 'Of Production greatly vary,
thse fixiln, of a uniforin prioe for certain
corn diie is alniost an econornie impos-
sibility. A set price that might yield a fair
returil ta a ifirmt in the Maritime Provinces
migh't speli flnanclal ruin for a simnilar busi-
ness in Ontario ......... ... anud new8papers
whe demnand wholesale price-flxing have
probably nover considered jst wia4 tise
proposition involves .......... Those mise
expect and government snywhere ta make
sweeping reductions in food prices by thse
simple precess of paasing Ordoers lu Cosun-
cil are living ln a paradis. of mnist.'

DEHYDRATED PO0TATOES.
Bo lar as can b. leiarue, thie very Wago

crope of petatoes in Great Britain wlll make
it uunecesry for inany erders for evapor_
ated or dehydrated pebatoee te b. placed li
Canada ths year for expert to Europe.
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TO ENSURE FISH SUPPLY.
Meeting in Ottawa Approves Several

1Important Plans.
Repre.sentativea of the Fish Committee of

the Office of the Food Controller for Canada
wvere iu conference this week with the Flsh
Gormittee of the United States Food
Administration, considering certain ques-
tions in regard to regulation of the fishing
iudustry inl inland wsters.

Mie conference tollowed a meeting in
Ottawa which was atteuded by represeuta-
tives c! the fishing industry on the lakes ef
Western and Central Canada. Plana were
dlscussed whereby' it fa heped to provide
liirger supplies of inland waters fish for the
Canadian consumera at reasonable pnices.
The meeting con8idered the complaiut cf
Canadian retailers and consUmners that
neari>' aIl cf the Canadian-caught lake flsb
was going te, the United States, aud that
the price paid iu Canada was based on the
price pald in the export market.

The representatives present approved the
proposal that ail fishermen, prodacerE, dis-
trihutora and retaileis shouid be licensed
b>' bbc Food Controller. The>' aise agreed
that the Canadian trade should ho fairiy
ti eated, and pro mised that Canadi9» dealers
would b. given su opportunlty te Becure
enough flsh to ietet the requiremients of the
hfpe mxarket. It was proposed that per-
mits ehould be requlrcd for the export of
wlnter-eavvght Western fish, aud tbat prices
81iould b. regulated b>' the Food Conitroller
in order to avoid an umdue rise i price.

A draft schedule o! prices for Western
winter-caught fish was prepared.' Au>'
action whieh rua> be taken iu regard ti*
regulation o! the, pni(c of such fish muet be
iternational lu its application.

At the meeting iu Ottawa were Presexit:
Messrs. W. Douglas of Winnipeg, J. W.
Simupson cf Selkirk, Captain W. Robinson
of Selkirk, and Hon. Hugli Armstrong of
Portage la Prairie, representlug thc 'vhole-
siors and producers o! Manitoba and
Saskatchewan; Mr. Walber S. Camipbell,
President cf the Alberta Braneh o! the
Canadiau Fisherles Association, Edmonton,
t.presentlng the Alberta producers; Mr.
Jchn Bowman, representlug the Head of
the Lakes producers, Port Arthur-, Mr. A.
S. Finla>' and Mr. B. Orewe, representlug
the Lake Erie producers; Mfr. F. T. Jasues
cf Toýrolito, represenitig Ontario wole-
salers; Mr. P. W. Smithers, of the Booth
Companly. Chicago; aud Mr. C. C. Robbius,
o! C. C, Robbins, Iue. Chicago.

"EVERY KNOCK A BOOSVP'
Food Question is Featured at Wome,

Institute Convention.
The Eastern Ontario Women's Institu

were ini convention in Ottawa last weelc, a
the main topie for discussion in each e
sion was the food question. Mrs. Ad,
Shortt, in giving the address el weIox
laid stress on the eeriousness of the si
ation, and gave a brief account of the wo
shortage. At the evening session Dr. Jani
W Robertson outlined the situation, as
krew it, in France and England, and mi
axý earnest appeal to the women to 1
every effort to help the Empire in this f(
cri8is.

Mrs. Jean Muldrew also addressed.
convention, and gave a clear statement,
the aims of the Food Çontroller, and of -
,work that he had been able to accompli
Mrs. Muldrew dealt with the diffieuli
encountered, and the critieism in c
nection with the Food Controller's wo
and showed wherein 'such criticism i
unjust. She urgcd the 'women to keep tl
eyes fixed on the real goal, and ermphasi
'the gravity of the European situation bo
women in the war zone, if the Ameri

,.and Canadian women failed themn now.
'The Fovd Controller lias been crflici

because tihe regulationis iu the case of p
lie eating places were nnt aipplied to priv
houses as wveil," said Mrs. Muldrew."
have no maciuhinery for e'nlorcîng this
on pTIVate individuais. To attempt to
force it would have necessitated a syetetu
espionage destestathie to the Canadian 1
ple. England, the United States aud C
ada have adopted essentially slm
inethodis, and have ask-ed the people
ration t1henseIves voluntariiy, kno'wing %
that if tii.> cannot appeal to the hon
snd leyalty o~f the citizens, the case is
from tihe beginuing. Ever>' knock for y
Food Controller la a boost for the Kaisi

Mrs. Muldrew declared that b>' reaeoi
imxproved shipplng fsc.iiitiies .etured at
initiative of the Food Coutroller every i
able dealer who îs ready 'to psy cash
figh, canu otain sixipuients eitiher Iroin
Ontario Governroent, or by purecxa!
bh-ough the agenocie wich Ixandie filx 1,
tihe Atlantic.

Three meinhers of the Fruit and Vegeti
Committee have been in Prince Edv
Island this weelr sbudying bhe po
situation wlbh a view to facilitating
marketing o! bhe surplus crop.
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NIEWS OF PROVINCIAL BODIES,
ALBRTA.

Dean E. A. Howes, Secretary ol the Al-
berta Branch, reports as follows:

"We are conducting the distribution of
literature, and hava arranged a aomnewhat
extensive correspondence with officers of
the. different United Farrners of Alberta
locals, f arin women's organizations and
wýomen's institutes. The womaen'a organiza-
tions are anxious to have lecturers visit
,temn and explai the matter of conserva-
tion and subEtituition."

MANITOBA.
P>rof. J. B. Reynolds, scndo the fo.llorwing

report 4rom tiie M'anitoba Branch: " At a
confereuce sst Whmipeg on October 30 and
31. represênitative of thc Home Econoiis
Societles of Manitoba and the Grain
GrOors~' Aasoclsticn, ruethoda of diztri-
huttinà the foodi service pledae carda were

ýMr W C Kergea, eoretary ofthe New
Bunwlek Brnc, says: W. are go4ng
on> wlth our conservation campali..
MNeeting o! an ediiemtional nature ar, iieing
held. Local caramittee8 are. being farmecd
and .pledgzes are beinig eircuisated. The
provineial Food Reseur<es Commrittee is
eo-opvrating wvith tlii Deptmnt os! Agri-
culture for the Province to eýncourage, in-
creaised produictiuri, useial o! weat."

PRINCE EDWÂRD ISLAND,
Mr. William Kerr, Secretary of the Prince

Edward Iseland Rranch uë the. National
Scommriittees on. Food Resources telegraphied

thus week a. follow:--
" Retuirno, i the, Pled-ge Card campaign

conuieted througzhoqit tuis Province on
Monday, OCtoher 29, show hthecm
paign was mnost in manssectioi@
In the City of Charloittetown,1,9hoe
have beau pledged, represening, it is
estimated, W per cent of tepeleoth
City. In Summjierside the canvssers
rapeived only 25 refusais in tewhole
town. Many cf the countrYditcs are
p~ignig100 per cent. Publie opinion

wasJavurale o ou cazupaign. Wae had
Rnlendiid sunnort frein thii Presa."

QVEBEC.
Mrs. Htuntley Druiumond, Chairinan o!

the. Wo'rnen's Food Economiy <Jommii>te od
Montýreal, reports that muah satisf action 1.
exàpres4ed over the. Order ini Council per-
mitting ihe sale of oleomnargarine in Gasi-
ada. Tiie comnttee eernt a neffage of ap-
preciation t~o the Food Controller.

The ~Cninittee has al"o adopted a resa-
lution to the effect t.hat the efforts o! tuhe
Food Oontroller should ibe supported by the
women of Canuda, who ehould realize that
Llhe great problem was the. provi sion of food
for the Alles.

SA.SKATCIMWAN.
His Hlonour the Lieuteniant-Governor of

Saskatchewan has proclaimed Sunday,
Ncvenxber 18, as Food Conservation Day.
Sieeial addresses will bc give-n In the
piilpits throughout the. province on the.
tsubject of foocd service. The clergy are
oc-OPeratiug ftxlly with the. Saskatchewan
Branch of the. National Cominittees on Food
]Resonrce.. Under date oi October 31, Mr,
G. A. Mantle, Honorary Seeretary cf the.
Saskatchewan Brandi, sent a latter, togathar
wlth food conservation literature, to tiie
mayor or overseer of every tàwn and village
iu the province a8king him to noruirita a
comimittee te tqe up the work cf food
econünuy and control. As accu as sucb
Iccal conimitteis are organized, supplies of
pledge carda and pamphlets will b. sent to
thern for distribution. Mr. Mantie sug-
gested in his latter that during the week
odllowing Noveniber 18, a public meeting
should b. held iu every town and village
te diseuss tiie wbole question, and se ta
iltereEt the comnranity that the caimîaig-n

LARGE STAFF AT WASHINGTON.
Te are nc Ifls than, 1,000 emPlfyees Of

th Unhted Blates Food Admini6tratien iu
thie offics of th. central orgai7Aticn st
Wasingqtonx. In additîion there are 600 c-
plo.yees in the Export Admiiniotrative Board
whici b3 under the direction cf tiie Food
Admnitatr Tii... 1,600 emiploYaes sAub-

scribd toaqagregaite of $2,750,000 in the.
seond Liberty Loan. Besidec, the central
staffs thera la a large o)rganisation in uhd
of tii, sýatea under direction cf the. State
Food Adminlstratrir.



Do youx pa~rt to nue the IIIOccOs of the Cauadian Victory Los3I.
Tou will be rnady the fer4b thProductionan C onser~vation Campaigu.
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